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GUIDANCE ON IMPLEMENTATION OF THE

"CONTRIBUTE TO REMEDIAL PERFORMANCE" PROVISION

I. INTRODUCTION

Stctlon 104(b) of the Superfund Aotndoents .nd Re.uthortz.tion Act of
1986 (SARA) aMends section 104(.) of CERClA to include the st.t~nt that any
re-ova' act10n undertaken by t~e President, or by any other person referred to
in section 122* of the new law, should, to the extent practicable. contribute
to the efficient perlanaa"c! of any long-te~ re-edf.l action with respect to
the release or threatened release concerned. This guidance docUMent explains
how to t~l...nt this pro.lsion••nd lr.c1ojes guidelines on the .pp11c.bl11ty
of the nequfreRents. the definition of ·c~~tr1bute to efficient perfo~nce.·

exceptions. documentation and coordination. Thts docu.nt should be used 1n
conjunction with the gener.l reoo••l procedures described in the Superfund
Re-oval Procedures -- Revision NuMber Two. August 20. 1984, or, as -.y be
.M>nd~.

2. APPLICABILITY

This provision w111 be applicable to removal actions at all sftes -
final Natton.l Priorities Ltst (NPL), proposed NPL, .nd non-NPL. The te..
-long-ten. reoedfal action- as used in this provtsfon will therefore refer
to a re.edfal actton to be taken by the EPA. State. or a private party.

3. DEFINITION OF "CONTRIBUTE TO EFFICIENT PERFORMANCE"

3.1 Purpose

Thfs provfsion prOMOtes the perfo~nce of r~oval acttons that address
thre.ts more efficiently by considering the 0.er.l1 site cle.nup before the
start of the .ction. To the ..xi... extent pr.cticable, r.....l .ctlons
should be designed to avofd wasteful. repetitive. short-te~ actions that do
not contrfbute to the efficfent. cost-effeL'fve perfo~nce of long-tenm
r.-.dlal Ictions to be t.ken by the EPA, St.te, or other p.rty. The ..Jor
obJecti.e of this requlr...nt Is to pro.lde ..xl... protection of public
health and the envfro~nt at ~fni~l cost by avoid.nce of ~val restarts.
The focus of this provision is on avoidance of restarts thlt are due to recur
ring throats th.t wire not .dequ.tely .b.ted In the original r.....1 .ction •
•nd thre.ts froo doterlor.ttn9 site condit tons th.t should h••e botn foreseen.

Ther. Ire other cfrcu.stlnc.s. however. where r.-oval restarts '" b.
nocosury to Mit pr09r.. 901ls. For IXIIIP1I, I rttIlO.a1 .ction ..y bl • phostd
rlsPonsl. Tho ftrst r.....l .ction .19ht in.ol.e site st.b:l1z.tlon .nd W.Stl

*Sottlon 122 ref.rs to potlntt.lly rlsponslbl. p.rtlls (PRPs) who h••••nt.rt4
Into Itttl ...nts with EPA.
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• characterization. The site may then be demobIlized and closed out to allow
removal personnel to prepare an analysts of waste treat-ent/dtsposal options.
Once an optfon is selected. a removal restart would be f~l~nted to COMPlete
the waste disposition phase. In this Clse, the removal rest~rt would actually
contribute to achle.ing a more effIcient cle.nup. R..... l restarts may .lso
occur tn an att~t to .eet other progr•• goals. such as pursuing responsible
party (RP) cleanups or State assuftPtfon of removal act10n operation and .. tn
ten.nce requIrements. An RP may t.ke o.er • r..... l .ction froo EPA. but EPA
"y have to initiate a restart if the RP is not perfonlfng an adequate clp.anup.
The ·contribute to efficient perfoMmance· provision was not intended to conflict
with these other progra. goals. As stated above. the provision was intended
to reduce reMOval restarts due to inadequate planning at the start of the
action.

3.2 loplement.tion

To Meet the goal of avofdfng re.oval restarts. response personnel -ust
adequ.tely .ssess the threats posed by the h.z.rdous substlnces on • site .nd
consfder how the r@Moval action would most effectfvely contribute to the long
teMi r~. The followfng questfons should be consfdered:

1. Wh.t is the long-te.. cle.nup pl.n for the site?

Thfs provisfon requfres removal actfons to contrfbute to the
performance of the "long-te.. remedi.l .ctlon." At.n NPL site.
if the Record ~f Deci5fon has already been sfgned. then ca-p.rfng
the removal actfon to the remedfal cleanup plan fs a strafght
forward task. However. for proposed NPl sftes and for Many final
NPl sites. the remedial actfon may not have heen selected when the
r~val action fs fmplemented. In these cases. response personnel
wfll be limited to Identffylng • r.nge of fe.slble r..edl.l
alternat1ves. Response personnel need only review eXfstfng site
fnfonnatfon and use thefr best professional judgment. Removal and
remedial personnel in the Region must coordfnat~ with each other in
this effort. It is the responsIbility of the Region to est.bllsh
appropriate coordination mechanisms.

At non-NPl sites. response personnel should, where practicable,
consult with the p.rty performfng the long-term response .ction It
the 'sfte (e.g .• State. RP) to determ1ne the proposed approach for
the long-te~ cleanup. It 1s recognfzed that 1t miY be ~ore d1fffcult
to Iscertlin the remedi.l .ction .t non-NPL sites. Response personnel
should use their best efforts to coordlnlte with the Plrty performfng
the long-tenw r~dy. At many non-NPl sites, there -ay be no pl.ns
for another party to conduct a r~t.l actton.

2. Whfch thre.ts w111 requfre attention prtor to the start of the
lon9-te~ act fan?

Th. Februlry. 1986 Natfonll Contlngeney Plln (NCP) broldened
r..ev.l authortty by allow1n9 re.oval acttons to be taken tn response
to "thr."ts" rlth.r thin Just "i..-dllte Ind slgniffclnt" thr.lts.



At non-NPl sttes where there are no plans for another party to
undertake a long-teMll cleanup. all threats and potenthl threats that
~et the removal criteria in the current NCP s~ould be identified.

This expanded authority will allow a removal action to address any
near-ten. thneats that May arise prior to the start of the lon9-te~

action. provided the threats meet the re-ova' crtteria est.blfshed in
section 300.65 of the current NCP. Potential threats should be Identi
fied when the first removal action at a stte is fmpl~nted to avoid
the need for future removal restarts. Therefore. in addition to
identifying immediate threats. response personnel should .150 identify
potential near-tenm threats from contaminant migration. deteriorating
sfte conditions. etc. This assessment is particularly important if I
decision is made to leave surface hazardous substances on stte after
the removal Ictton is completed.

Response personnel ~st identify threats that .ay arise prior to
the start of long-te~ actions, but the length of time before long
tenn actions will begln wtll vary frOll'l stte to stte. For exantPle. for
NPl sites where a ROO has been signed. the ti.. frame that response
personnel must consider wtll be shorter than for NPl sites where the
R..edlal Invesllgatlon/Felsibi11ty Study (RI/FS) has ju,t been
initiated. Of course, at SOMe NPl sites, the reRedtal progra. ~y
plan to conduct an operable untt during the RI/FS if ttMe pe""its.
In this case. the time period to consider would agatn be shorter.
Response per,onne1 should consult with the party performing 10ng-
te"" action at the stte to determine when such action will begin,
and use their best profess tonal judgment.
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3. How far should the retltOval actton go to assure that the threats are
adequately abated?

The expanded authority in the 1986 HCP will allow more complete
r~val acttons to to be taken. Removal act tons no longer have to
stop when emergency situations are mitigated, but can continue, or be
tntttated, where needed to ensure that near-term threats are adequately
abated. Neasures that provtd-. only temporary protection. tnsuffictent
to last until long-tem act tons begin. should be avoided to the extent
possible. However. as noted above, constderatton must also be given to
the availabtlity of other response -.chants., (e.g., Statt action.
r..edial operable unit) to tnittate long-tenl actton tn a tt..ly ..nner.

Whether or not the reoovl1 Ictlon should Iddress III surface
hazardouS substances .ust be dectded on a site-by-s1te baitS.
A~val action would be approprtate whenever surface hazardOUS
substlnces ..y present I threlt (as estlbllshed In section 300.65 of
the current NCP) before the start of long-te"" action. How tho
r-.ovil Ict10n should address the surface hazlrdous substances w111
Ilso depend on sit.-specific condtttons and the long-te,. cleanup plan.
With tho incr,"sed OMPhlsis on using alt.rnativ. t.chnologi.s Ind now
r.strictions on lind dlspoSI1, r.-.dill Ictions ..y oft.n includ. on
stte tr.at..nt tf surfac. contamtnatton is .xtenstv.. In thts CI•••
the re-oval Iction ~y constst of consolidating and stabtlizing the
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substances on stte to await treatment. It ts important to design the
relllov.' actton to ensure that the materiels are adequately st.btl tzed.
At other sites. surface hazardous substances may constitute only a
sIII11 part of the problem; may not be safely st.btl tzed for a long
period of t1~; or may be IIOrf! efftciently addressed as one unit by
flRm@diate treat.ent or disposal. In these situations. it ""y be IIOre
appropriate for a removal action to include f1nal disposition of all
surface hazardous substances. The conditions at the stte and the 10"9
term cleanup plan will determine the appropriate scope of the rlJlftoval
response.

At non-NPl sttes where there are no plans for another party to
perfon- long-tent renedfal actton, the threats that meet the re-oval
criteria in the current NCP should be completely cleaned up. if possible.
The avoidance of removal restarts due to recurring threats is the ultimate
goel. If mitig.tion of the threets th.t meet the NCP remov.l crtterie
results tn complete site cleanup (t.e •• no further Federal response
required). the "contribute to efftcient performance" prov1ston ts fully
s.tisfied.

In considertng all of the factors described above. the major
detenltnant of how far the r.-oval actton should go to assur~ threats
are adequately abated wtll be the statutory It.1ts on removal actions.
Removal Ict10ns should contribute to the efftctent perfonMInce of
remediel .ctions to the m••imum ••tent pr.cttc.ble given the 52 million/
12 month ltmits on removal act tons. (An exemption to the limits may
be granted wtlere the stte qualifies under the "emergency" or
"conststency" watvers.)

Wtth regard to cleanup standards. thts provtston does not ca-pel
the re-oval program to lower its cleanup standards. ~ather. the pur
pose of thts provtston ts to improve the d,.s1gn of removal actions
such that after cleanup standards are establt~hed for a re.oval site.
the chosen removal action will address those sdbstances targeted for
cle1nup tn a l'IIInner that avoids the need for removal restarts.
For exaMP'e. the removal prograM has histortcal,y used 50 PPM as a
benc~rk tn deteMitntng the appropriate extent of cleanup of 9C8
cont-.tnated sotl. The ·contr1bute to ~fftc1e"t perfo~nce"

proviston would not .ffect this nuMber. but would dtrect that the
_thod chosen to address sotl contaratnated above 50 PPfII should be
designed to .void the need for remove 1 rest.rts to the e.tent
prccticable.

4. Is the proposed r~val Ictton conststent wtth th~ long-term remedy?

The r.....l .ctton thet ts chosen should be conststlnt with
long-tlnl ,cttons ,t tho,e sttes Where further clelnup will be tlken.
·Consistent" ts defined tn tts bro,dest sense Ind Mly be ch,rlcterized
IS • r.ngl of possibll .pprOiChes. At one Ind of thl spectruo. rl..vll
let ions Ny bl found conlistlnt if they do not hinder or interfere wtth
the r_d1,l ,ctton to he taken. At the other end of the spectrUfll. rf!MOvll
.cttons "y be found canst stint because thfy contribut. in I posttivi wly
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to the long-teN cleanup phn. Ftfr tUliple. a ~Yll actfon to
provide carbon filters to h~s with con~fnated drinking .ater IS
.n Interi...uure would not Interfere with. long-ter- re-.d1il phn
to cle.n up the conti.ln.ted .qulfer. A re-o••l .ctlon to solidify
sludge could. ~oweYer. hinder I long-teN plan to incinerate the wlste
and should. therefore. be avoided if other approaches Ire feasible.
A ~val act10n to re-Dve surface druas fro- a landfill could contribute
In • posftlve way to ......dl.l phn to cle.n up the sfte.

R.-oval actfons ••y be found consistent if they fall anywhere within
this range; the .ast appropriate approach w111 depend on sfte-specific
factors. It is recognized that in some cases, the ~yal Ict10n '"
cre.te .ddltlon.l work for the .....df.l .ctlon .nd yet still be the ..st
appropriate approach for the sfte. For exaMple. « COMMOn ~yal Ict10n
is capping contaMinated sofl to prevent .'gratton and human contact in
the tl.. porlod before .....dl.l .ctlons begin. Although the c.p would
h••e to be r....ed to 1~le..nt • long-ter- pl.n to exc•••te .nd tre.t
the sott, ft Ny stfll be the Most effective Method to .ftfgate the threat
fn the short·te~. Protectfon of publfc health and the envfro~nt. IS
well .s technlc.l fe.stbillty, ...t alw.ys be considered. If <uch .n
.ctlon Is selected. the r.tlon.le for selection should be expl.lned In the
Actfon MeltQrlndlll. (See Sectfon 5.)

The .nswers to these four questions will help deter-lne wh.t type of
re-.••l .ctlon Is needed .nd how It c.n be designed to contribute to the
efffcfent perfo~nce of long-te~ ~dial actfons. These questions are
provided .s gener.l guldelfnes to tndlc.te the ••rlous f.ctors th.t should
be considered fn i~le.entfng thfs provfsfon of SARA. A written analysfs of
the answers to each of these questions fs not requfred. The conclusfons
should be doe...nted In the Action Meoor.nd... lSee Section 5.1
4. EXCEPTION

The only sltu.tlon where tt ..y not be fe.sible to consider how the
proposed ~vll Iction relates to the long-term reMedy 1s 1n In emergency.
In such clses. response personnel .ay need to take whatever f.-edfate
...sures .re required to protect the public health. welf.re••nd the
envf rotlMnt.

5. DOCIJlENTATlON AND COORDINATION

The Action NeIorln~ should speclffc.lly cite the "contribute to
.fficf.nt plrfo~nc.· ,.quf~"t and brfefly dfscuss how the proposed
......1 .ctlon rel.te. to long-ter- dt.l .ctlons, to the extent
practlc.bl.. (SIt the SUp.rfund R Il Proc.dures for Infor-atlon on the
prepar.tlon 0' Action _randa.) If the proposed ......1 .ctlon c~letes

the cl ••nup .nd no fur~~r .ctlon Is reqUired, this should b. so noted. If
only .Inl..l Infor-atlon Is •••Illbl••bout long-teno .ctlons, this should
.lso be .xpl.lnad. If In ...rgoney Ixtstld th.t praeluded .n .n.lysls of how
tho ......1 rellt.d to long-ter- .ctlons, this should b. not.d. Finally. If
c~lI.ne. with thh prowhl',. would conflict with oth.r progra. goals (I.g.,
pursuft of ~p cl ..nup', thfs J~ud bt .xplained.
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• ,-11-. win t~ts .....11 I I.t ..... _ .....1.. _1.1 _ 1; tile
Actl. _r_ s....ld lie ."'..- b1 tile ..tulls.... .-cur 1. I.
till 1et1- fit' I. _",d.rt,". If ....ropr'.t.. I••tl", till deWtlItllltl....
hi n.r. It will lie tile _slbt1lt, of .... OSC to .MNllIIt. wtt~ till IlIrt1
tNt will .....rtat. tM 10f1.-t.... rl I"" (tor those stt.. -"e,.. ...ftt..l
.1....., ••lUres wtll lie tet••).


